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situate in Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa., one mile north-west of York
Springs, and adjoining the village of Pe-
tersburg, containing about •

29 ACRES
of Patented Land, in s ltigh state of culti-
vation, having been limed, and most of it
twice limed, and produces excellent crops
of grass and grain. The fences on it are
chiefly made of Chestnut Rails. Also, at
the tame time and place, will be sold a
separate LOT, containing near

Six Acres,
of Patented Laud, in a high state of culti-
vation, anti adjoining landsof Michael Lear,
Samuel Shelly, and others, upon which
is erected a

TWO-STORY
Frame Dwelling Rouse,

plastered, having six convenient root:Win
it, with a kitchen. and a cellar below. Al-
so a now BANK BARN, near the house,
built in the most permanent and convenient
style, with wagon shed, Granary. and a
Fodder Shed. A never-failing stream of
water crosses a short lane leading from
the barn-yard.

'there is also on this lot,near the house,

SI a young
ORCHARD

• ' of choice Fruit Trees—apples,
pears, peaches, apricots, nectarines and
cherries. Water may, with little expense,
he brought to the house from an excellent
spring. The advantages which the above'.
properly possesses makes it well worthy
the notice of farmers wishing to purchase.
It will be sold together, or in lots, to suit
purchasers. Those wishing to view the
property will be shown the same by
Charles Kettlewell, living near the house.

The terms will be made known on the
day of sale, by Jacob Greist, my agent.

JOHN KETTLEWELL.
Nov. 10, 1849.—ts

ajtacaster Union please insert the above three
times and charge this office.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Saturday the 221 of December next,

AT 1 O' CLOCK, P. H.,

rrHE subscriber, Guardian of the per-
-IL 80116 and estates of /Noah G. Camp,

Florence M. Camp, Charles F. Cawp,
Thaddeus S. Camp, and Wm. E. Camp,
minor children of William Camp, hue
of the borough of Itarrisburg, Dauphin
county, Pa., deceased, will sell at Puhlic
Sale, on the premises, all the interest of
said minors in a certain

LOT OF GROUND,
situate in tho Borough of Gettysburg, Pa.,
on the corner of IN est Middle and West
streets, fronting on paid Middle street, and
Tuning back along West %%reel to an alley,
and adjoining a lot of Isaac -Brook on the
West—on which is erected a

TWO-STOGY FRAME

9 s s DWELLING HOUSE,
1 1 rough -cast, and a small Log STA-

BLE. Also, at the same time, on the
premises, will be sold all the interest of
said minors in another Piece of Ground,
in said borough, (a part of Two Lots,)
fronting on the south side of an alley run-
ning north of York street from North Bal-
timore to Washington streets—adjoining
lots ofRev. S. S. Schmucker and Daiid
hliddleculT--on which is erecteda BRICK

BREWERY.
Attendance will given and terms made

known on the day of sale by
JAMES MAJORS, Guardian.

By the Court—Hugh Denwiddie, Clerk.
Nov. 28, Iff4B.—ts

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE ishereby given to allLegatees
sk. 11 and other persons concerned, that the
Administration Accounts of the deceased
persona hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, for confirmation andallowance, on
Thursday the 27th ofDecember next :

77. The first and final account of Abra-
ham Fisher, Guardian of his minor chil-
dren Susanna Maria Fisher, (now Weav-
er,) JulienaElizabeth Fisher, (now Wilke- '
eon.). Samuel' Fisher, Abraham Fisher, 1-
sase,Fisher, and Catharine Fisher, (now
Snyder.)

78. The first account of David Wortz,
Administrator of the estate of George
Worts, deceased.79. The first account ofRobert B. Tay-
lor, one of the Executors of the last will
and testament of George Taylor. gen..
deceased.

80. The first account of George Kep-
ler, Administrator of •the estate of Abra-
ham Kuntz, deceased.

81. The fourth andfinal account ofWm.
Albright, ono of the Executors of the last
will and testament ofDaniel Eyster, dee'd.

82. The first account of. Jesse Walt-
man,Administrator of the estate of Eve

:Eyelet., deceased:
. The first account of John prows,

Exectinntaf:the last will and of
‘ilit.cDavid ?Wiz, doaeantnr%•,:,
~t 134.;,,Tiais first accaiaut Foricckilt, • S.
tßoirecat,anal I.lltithami Bowpga.,Aslininisp,

.ffitrsaws okthe stator of Daniel Mowers. de-
ft tiosesion t ..r „ , „I •

f" 201140frhaSrat mad oat iteccuPt c4. 1-IPgh
6•olactaltiddkellExeculer of the,hait

~Aitsimea4,alßlalory Black, deatakiaxl•
WM. W. 4AMERB/S,Registar,'

NeAV:149.4.00.Gettysburg.}feast.
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Whittier, the QttakerPpet,ites written the fol-

lowing beautiful flues, to Welcome i'retlerika Bre.
mer to America :

TO FitEDERIKA BR'ENIER.

A rLtiism sultati,
L young man, ofeighteen or twenty,,*

student in a university, took a walk, one ,
day, with the professor, who was earrinion-
ly palled the student'. friend, Noah, Wes his
kindness to .thet',;yciung men, triicun; it Was
his office to instruct. . .

While 'they were now walk ingtoge thee,
and the prolbssor was inking to lead the
conversation:to grave subjects, they saw a
pair sf old shoes lying in the path, which
they supposed belonged to a poor men at

work in a field close by, and who had
nearly finished his day's work.

The young student turned to the profes-
sor, saying, "let us play the man a trick ;

we will hide his shoes and conceal ourselves
behind those- bushes, and 'watch to tee his
perplexity when he cannot find them."

"My dear friend," answered the Pro-

feseor..mwe mum neveramuse ourselves at

the e.xpen-Se,of, Op "poor: "Jifft, you are,
rich, and you may give yourself a muck
greater pleasure by teens Of this poor
man.. Put a dollar in each shoe, and thee
we will hide ourselves:" '

Toe student did so, and then plaeed
himself with the professor behind the bush-

! es hard by, through which they could eas-
t)and see whatever

THE " WHOLE FAMILY" AND THF,ltti Y watch, the laborer,
HUME. wonder or joy he might express.

• • When we 'drop this mortal coil,' The poor man soon finished his work,

we join the majority of the family, and and came across the fields to the path,

have more and better associates than we 1 where he had left his coat and shoes.—;
find on these shores of imperfection.— i 'While he put on the coat, he slipped one
How many of us have more kindred, and' foot into one of his. shoes ; but feeling

therefore more ties above than below.—; something hard, ho stooped down and

Soon the "whole family" will be together I found the dollar. Astonishaient and won-

in their eternal home. "The dead in der were seen upon his countenance ;he

Christ shall rise ;" "we shall be changed ;" I gazed upon the dollar, turned it round

and all "caught up together to meet" the ; and looked again and again ; then he look-

Savior whom we love. "So shall we be; ed around on all sides, but could see no

forever with the Lord." 0, why should one. Now he put the moneyinhis pock-

we be so reluctant to quit these low let and proceeded to put on the other shoe ;

groundsof toil, affliction and pain, and joti but how great was his astonishment when

the purer, nobler part of the family with he found the other dollar ! His feelingstiwhom we are to spend our eternity 1— overcame him ; he fell upon his knees,

Why should we not be constantly looking looked up to heaven, and uttered aloud a

heavenward, and singing, fervent thanksgiving, in which he spoke
Come, angelic envoys. come, of his wife, sick and helpless, and his chil-
A nd he ar the willing pilgrim home ! i dren without bread, whom this timely

Shall the mariner, after a long separa- bounty from some unknown hand would
tion from his home, and exposure to hard-

save from perishing.
ships and perils on the stormy deep, as he; ,•file young man stood there deeply af-
nears the coast, and sees his native bills; leered,and tears filled his eyes.
loom up in the blue distance, and discerns I "Now," said theprofessor,rofessor'"are you not
with his glass the cottage in which his / ,oetterpleased than if you hadplayed your
loved ones are waiting for his return—shall intended trick 1"
ho desire the ship's canvass to be furled,

-0, dearest sir," answed the youth,
and her speed to be checked ? Shall he

"you have taught me a lesson now that I
grieve at the sight of the pilot that comes never will forget. I feel now the truth of

. to take him into port 1 Shall he avert his
the words which I never before understood

eyes front the land, and look wishfully
back upon the billowy ocean whose dun-

IT J. G. WIIIITTIZR.

Welcome from thy, dinky Norland, ,
Daughter of the Vikings hold,

Welcome to the simity'Nineltind
Which they eonght and fotterd of old I

Soft as lapse ofsir*". waters, • '
When the moon ofsummer shined,

Strong as winter from his mountains,
Roaring through tlyt liorthetn

Swan of Abo ! we have listened
Tothy saga and thy song,

Till a householdjoy and gladness
We have known and loved the long.

By the mansion's marble mantel,
By the long4alted cabin's hearth,

Thy tweet ih oughts and Northern fancies
Meet and mingle with our mirth

And o'er weary spirit keeping
Sorrow's night watch, long and chill,

Shine they like the sun ofsummer,
Overmidnight vale atid hill.

Sweet eyes smile for us in Norland,
Household forms we love are there;

In their bitter brief ofparting,
And their bridal joy we share.

We alone are strangers to thee,
Thou our friend and teacher art •

Come and know us as we know thee,
Let us meet thee heart to heart !

To out household homes and sham
We, in turn. thy steps would lead,

An thy loving hand has led us
o.er the tho threshold plebe Swede

—`lt is is better to give than to receive."'
We should never approach the poor but

with the wish to do them good.gers he has escaped, and desire to prolong
his voyage, with a seaman's lot and u sea-

man's fare, rather than mingle in the cir-
cle of his quiet home, and repose in the

PREsENCN OF CuatiT.—Who that loves
the redetner can contemplate the prospect
of being admitted into his immediate pres-
ence, without the deepest emotions of holy
joy ? Do we not think those were highly
priviliged who companied him on earth—-
who looked on his benignant countenance—-
who listened to his gracious words? and
shall we not look forward with exul-
tation to the prospect of spending an
eternity in his presence ! 'The lamb that
on the throne shall feed them, and lead
them unto fountains of water.' Do we in a
foreign land, dwell with melancholy fond-
ness on therecollections of a beloved friend
at home ; and as the time of our necessary
absence draws near its close, do we, with
exalting hope, look forward to the pros-
pect of meeting him, and think little of the
danger of the voyage which shall bring
us near to him I And why should we not,
in this foriegn land, remember our home
in heaven, and our friend and benefactor
there, and surmount the fear of that pas-

! sage tido' theswellings of Jordan, which
will bring us into his immediate presence,
and leave us•with him,forever BUCHANAN

sweets of domestic felicity ? Breathes
there one so perverted and irrational ?

And shall the Christian voyager, as he
approaches Immanuel's land, and gets a

view of the home toward which he has
directed his course, and pressed sail, and
for which he has been looking and longing,
—shall he cling to his b rk, and choose to

be storm-rocked any loner?As Salem's
turrets rise in the tlistawe, gilded by the
beams of the sun of righicousness, as from
every high place the friends that are ex-

pecting his artival look out to discover him
in the offting ; as the melody of the mil-
lion harps come floating down to capti-
vale his ear, and attract him onward, shall
ho be reluctant to proceed ? or shall he

All hail, yo fair celestial shores,
Ye lands of endless day !

A rich delight your prospect pours,
And drives my griefs away r

and as he sings pram; forward, and drop
his anchor in the sere& heaven, and dis-
embark amid congratulations and wel-
comes from his family who throng the
blissful shore

Dear reader, are you a member of this
glorious family I Is there a soul in glo-

REPTIBICANIIN.—Not many years since

a handsome mansion not a hundred wiles
from Cincinnati, a young lady who had
high notions' of what constitutes respec-
tabilityft,expressed aitinishnsent to her

mother at a young lady of theiracquant-
once, of considerable wealth, should re-
ceive the attentions of a young carpenter
and joiner.

ty that expects and waits for your arrival
there T Are you pressing your way to

that "far distant iana,'
, Where saints immortalreign !

STOW.

"What is wanting." said Napoleon, one

day, of Madame Campan, "in order that
the youth of France be well educated 1"
"Good mothers," was the reply. The

emperor was forcibly struck with this an-
swer. "Here," said he, "is a system in
one word."

•He is an upright and intelligent young
man. I can see no objections,' replied the

dont carer' returned the daughter I
would not be seen in the street with him.'

•Would you be ashamed to be seen on
the street with your father 1' inquired the

In sickness there is no hand like a wo-

man's hand—no heart like a woman's
heart—no eye so untiring, ne hope so fer-
vent. Woman, by a sick man's couch, is
divinely impersonated.

mother,
Why do you ask that mother

•Because 1 can well remember when he
pushed a plane.' was the Mother', le*.

gibe reason why the neme 'of blubber
Overi tO.tvioltliirds of a whole,

14)u" J0444'FO4 to_ftlbirem days. li/Oh!e°
ritghtir to tho belly,or poe.,

441 iimildrtittartrati Eastern to a, 11'
11430tive..q144- 1044 Ocmyllo,4

-01901.cliunsFY tiqqauPe
every paper %you ap smiltauti 110 ,40',
countofthefailmee titemeastent

Wei* law.'
ihl to marry to marry two wives ,1"
claimed an ,el‘l!usiastia young baeltellori
cleamtrataly Tore withR coupleof\y4ung-
oolintri PO9in6,

P4' 4P;qpi ,4l.ol h was dtrialortOor
pikilos4phea to ilia

thattetiue. the fait sax ;one, to be Pilled,

for they would receive tin attentions of
ghouls alone." • • • •

The word mwetisoi" will. spell 157
gratin:Hided Sairlielk words. ' • .

“Try one W begin will).” wes the re-
met 01* ugly old bonediih •

'' GEITYI3!Pr4.oiy. -•*. '.0.. -iDAY !.

Pithreaisi'iiki'i•ebeetitei..;4 1,/ BOA.
loglisii,'Esq.',l4hliffgeritste el re itimsegh..,
'tea, in'&arse 'Of tiOblVtlbti in•therHMO&
Courier, liperalfsi ' origib , piteter to 'the
author, as foliates/ ,''!

' t' • '
'

'Many iAti?'.;cifottiitd to ihuntitiete
the dark werld.withIhll fire of their iittelos;
thro' 'the ,00IUMAIII 04, newopapetpliplAk.
think of the,printersi•sithen, almost suffiieso-

ttedby the 'Moleof lamp, she up' MU
midnight to correct h. filsegrartunsr,blid
orthography, and, igfirse punotuatiori. I
have seen the argatheettsof lawyers in high
repute as scholars,setiketO the printer ,in

i

1 theirown hand Wel& '" many words', and
especially technicabr 'egg% -tarot, abbraii;'

ated, words miepel lend a few or no
points, and those • retie if their were any.
entirely out of plare.ll have seen the ser-

mons of eminent "di ; sent to theprime:
• without points or m:tele tO designate thell
division of the sente*s--sermons which,
ifpublished with the isdperfeetions ofrthe
manuscript,, would dIsgrace the printer's
devil, if he were (h. anther, StIPPOIA ,
they had been so plated. The,prinuti
would have been treated with scorn and
contempt as an illiterate blockhead--+s'a
fellow better fitted to be a woOdsawyer
than a printer. Nobeady would have be-
lieved that such growand palpaple faults
were owing to the ignorance or caries,-
ness of the author.--4nd no one bet the
practical printer knoirt how many hours a
compositer. and after;him a proof reader,
is compelled to spend in reducing to a
readable condition manuscripts that the
writers themselves would be puzzled to
read," ,

SIGNIS OF A POOR FARMER.
He grasses his mowing land late inthe

spring. Some of his Cows are much past
their prime. He neglicia to keep the ma:
nure and ground fromlhe sills of his build-
ing. He sows and plants his land till it
is'exhausted before he thinks of manuring:
Ile keeps too much stock; and many of
them are unruly. Ha has a pldce for rm.
thing, and nothing in. its place. if he
wants a chisel or a Witmer he cannot find
it. lle seldom does Inytliif,g in stormy
weather or in an evening. You will ofieO
hear of his being in the bar-roost talking
of hard dines. Although he has been on
a piece of land- tweto"years. ask him for

grafted apples, and he will tell you he

could not raise them, fur lie neverhail any
' luck. His indolence and rarelessnese sub-

Limn him to many accidents. He loses ci-

der for want of a hoop. His plough breaks
in his hurry to get in his seed in season,

because it was not housed ; and in harvest,
when he is at work on a distant part of the

farm, the hogs break into the garden for
want of a small repair in his fence. He
always feels in a hurry, yet in his busiest
day he will stand and talk till he has wea-
ried your patience. He is seldom nest in
his person, and generally late to public
worship. His children are late at echo )1,
and their books torn and dirty. He has
no enterprise and is sure to have no mo-
ney ; or if he must have it, makes great sa-
crifices to get it ; he is slack in his pay-
ments, deals altogether on credit, and pur-
ohases every thing at a dear rate. You
will see the smoke out of his chimney long
after day.light in winter. His hotiestable
is not daily cleansed, nor his 'horse cur-

ried. Boards, shingles, aria clapboards
are to.be seen off his buildings month after
month, without being replaced, ;and
windows are full of rags. • Ile feeds his
hogs and horses with whoie,grain. • If,the
lambs die or the wool comesor tle sheep.
he does not attribute it to want of careaud
fried: He is a great borroster.and beldam
returns the thing borrowed:, He is a poor
huitband, a poor father, a Finer neighbor, a

poor citizen, and a poor christian.

Fanwarts..-W e haveoften wondered wily
practical farmers do not write more forthe
newspapers and periodicals published In
their midst. It cannot be argued that our
agriculturists in general are unable to com-
pose an artiste for the press, and. yet, ,we
see so little 'emanating ' from 'that wbrthy
and ;waterline portion of our people, Who,
more Than all others, are able to furnish
the country with the most valuable infor-
mation, We should be pleased to see our,
country, riends turn their ttittationdu-
ring the approaching winter evening.,
to writing out theirexperiments. theirpro-1
ducts their mode of ploughing, sowing,
tilling, and harvesting. and general exper-'
ience in their honorable vocation, during
the past summer. There is scarcely a.
farmer in the land who could not furniah
some item ofinterest, relating to,the tilling
of the soilMang are ntiabtdit deterred
from this otherwise plessiogMk sup_•-• . ,

posing they ,011111101write sutliieendsretn•
restinally• brshogrephittelly, =Meth-
frig ' 'else. tie bird' no
.f44,}-1110tY°11- should ,;tl)i)l:l%;,"ttfOr; 4• 1110 14.14ROmiTiltlbibilt."-. 14- PIRA ,on
yoUr emomitniestions to,itbe) eenseet, pubs
iiiiiterVand h s!ithiot °My donles ttlUer'
rots icit, •also,
14°Fti147
,Pdstiet to dm Moat h°l3Prable dießi•
led profession of men—Accienisure.

Beauty ereetully despot its, peasessor,
but virtue and talents amptpany; .to
thecrave.
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411,1K.0.,
agirliAMFA

,1;411 14r'.4 1314.,
Oared oursoboaltarner. -*ell, the, mot
total/too& tuNoti attatrarive7
taiir d.7YP Irlll6lli,tpo,liPtl140,poottrt0ti.,„..,i,
the old autocrat of, our rad tuouortlit9koff•
Sapiebt old petlersan thy-yeaTe.wetlE
many arid fq ptotiking
,back theobih' tiitVg
emn 1144 rostlem,•kreFHeYeg; 009 g 19
Atli& glanessfrootfrnapit taippits iallearob
orthe “grenelere fescue; w4vo Ahem the

164110 bell *filth ifiki"49,iittgriliryirectit
'1A:lonto!lilil94o,tiiilgi eil,OiCk
fest op the,adjeeent
collect; he had a rodstivetplexhfaquisa.o
a sqiint tecomoditidt ter if hr appebe-aa to be 1061E4 ,tyat OtT
might.lloll;.! spa Acaggior,t4s:4,[l)4lll.i
detected t but. eyes, werefesismed, it
a direction one could not tell whereithbo
be iiery;ter 'be )tvinha
old tOoil4io
heart aou as true as tbe needle io
—your affections .had ea sirtio4;, jou
thrashed all alike; ind alike .shared lywor
Wonderful store df knowleifeel' -This a"riab
the last day of ihe qUarfer-:-for .ilieekdor
individual atom houses, or lorP,had hag&
progressing throtigh•the• various •itages of.
mental ventilatitm. Ind renovatithf t" our
memories jogged dint:nip% Ideal !utimo:
ed, and all .our energies, scoured, up, 1°,4
high state,of brightness. by a copious ap.
pliestion of the maiter'e briekAlust erudi-
tion. We were' in prime littler.

"John Drowli, what do yon.underp*mr
by acoustics!" • ; ;,

.'Why, a stick, to drive .cows with, I
•pose. ' •

"Get opt, you young vagshonell'ilitt
not just see you cssdiug abunt,tke icience
orsound 1" • . • ~,

"flues not—that 'was- about Sylvester
Sound, the Soinnatnbuliet." ' • ' •

was. eh ? Sarah,' you are 10h4.1a
youn.test aisle( I"

folreth - •

...What is acoustics I"
"I kirovr, 4th, it ith the art of

making a noith, and hearing a noith."
"You are right—explain it."

thin If you stick your finger in
vnur mouth, and then pull it out thuddenly,
the cold air rutheh into the vakkum and
proiltitheth a thound. thriketh on the tym7

' pan of the ear, whith roaketh the thound
audible, and it ith called the thienth of a
c nith tixth."

..You are right, Sarah. .John, can yen
now tell me what is meant by acoustics, .1
Be careful, sir t or you'll feel my stick. 7

"Yes, air. A cow , sticks your finger in
her mouth and kicks over the tin'pan,
which sounds awful, and is called' the
selectee of a cow's kick."

“Well, John—you do credit to your
teacher. You may takd your books and
run home.

" Willy Chase,'what is the'cur-
rency of the United States,i"

"Cashand money."
"What are iti tienotnihations I"
"Ooppers, hepatitis, and Bunsttlwn cents,

pennies, qis, plc", four-Pence, he'iritSis,
levys, ninepenees, Spanisitquaxters, pis.
utreens soul shinplasters.", . •

"That will dO. Jona.,what is theitan-
dard weigh t u 1 tiisi •Vitited),444iti"

"Ocal4 Nut liiiit'.l;:rl*l4l4o4:r;"
"Whakis hundred weigh) .
"One hundredlandl' twelve.•pounds,"

w nikny.kingdonin are the're
ie the IP;i oiriU,l,wiiiidr 1 • .

''Three;toniy: three."
."Foor, !think; +lr."

mono thent—wiiSi ate they!"
kingdOet, inlets! kingdom,-

vegetahls kioplotn, and kingcloat.coote."
"Now, how mity, hinds,of :motionare

there't'o.
“Pour.” ' ' ' •

•0 ; voluntarY and invotantar3r,
“Sinton.saya titeree. t9ar..7.3
"Whattines Simon nay thew mar',
'4Point, Point up, Point dirat,tnel wig

.

"You repeal! r*o *Pd..
your jeeketi ,iladn't yen betlor,deseribe,
the Motion ofmy stick l!t, Pt

can,' sir."
"And lts offeet`l",
"Yes sir. UpitiOkSi lad

—the :up strake..regular sod, esayshiken
doWn 'etrokei ebsetrifY4l4..i
and it's effects are strikingly Ilideldrikki
bie.,,

• ) ,ul7l 1:41 :03 I LIP),11IrY OM.l.l ,4eMlOlthtti;tMO.
whatis mal4ergi il.l;' • •tt. ,t/11
.o Therei ieneshieg the .maner alith,mar

sY 4.
."YO. ilit-7"f4ik4co,llsilToll:044It!Ii:1 1811'

Substanes.4 'Xhorreisaaimated matterr arid
,ovseeitte ,mattets andnhat •
" 4.146' ii4tter rest: Speaking
of ac iiiq matte , l pOte .IMIS in mind of
somehlti.off Thor* has beam a, case
of small pos appeared.the village, or rath-
er valloreid, which is the botanical name
for'small-pox--and. Mr: Scalpel stwi he
hasgot some prime vaoeloe niituir..of his
own atutufacture, wstranted,to',44lo---411d

=III

•• yi! .

hiwill vieeloate the whole vUlna for eight

toeddifitill:ll)tiat fit
lid htotatoes.4ursw""sPn 1.4717 •9.Igip!

rem!)pvo", .:14Iwo34%id!, 0, yqu re-
rollridt*eildtaly kleliah r

,•3reqsir—David was a tavern-keeper,

; It",,fe 918 L 'V~ra titian
, lit NT

; 'Nobody. I read itommd-lkaajdohat
Dasid dudstiding foe;Siblialt, and Golith
jort'aleWed4rllliiii''" ,t . t... ,

kift
tiesdiDtf, ia.

..4fivp,:sa liff, i ;r,t •:. .., i-" -, '.; -k , , 'll ~'f1, .1

II!!iVh•Y toefo efisply slew ." i.,
4fijifogie4* ,r it tiff infiaidiy- .., , . ,l 1 c,,, r

'OW/Ml-30,..4*AtTlth 0 q 4. .14nIlltfRiprt
WU&t DiteikiallnUtitilidriv ,'...,,:v00 Mo., %

"Yee, air-heittlyied) piitgrir °tribe
hitl/4i;A:tiYAl*,ifik i?,f(vildf4lits*,
and:=loo piitfmc4aii4 04;WiTiii;
blow !I id"oaf, .in foriPag4w7Aolviti
it, Phi:it lviniduratobthreethe
°tribethikta gemly;eiiiii;itrike4idy) ,httPi
tiPOT;OIO.IV7- 190bitti lilo, hii.
tnonktmcomlOrfr9P _X, Mt.t99 Iv. if 04-;
tont sauthunderiAl;,h r,ii; ~,,, 7 tto4111:, lir ,—,

1' • Wihtlifti iiifilifiellworititsiptleke•your
hark: k iliol4o,- :1,64.*06‘11* fd ,tb6l
cogilility; tits' 41 n,ri‘.4 „ . ~.

g-", :::_" 1,:: •, ,
"ne I l'aiktitbkokt'44-744 10Xiii145402 1h

jug an' oyalitrOki i 1,1, •;1. 4, 1 O.', 1:i i ,it ` '

.ortkirtt-twoit:Lklatt totibbli thi NM-,

Pa ll#ll ~ , ,r, .. —, 1 •1 ..

,

sillsetert-.. A. A zz.i. v r
Ittitc.whit doyam want V?

Argliticss eon It Toftitealthw
boxing 1411 314. 5fi3, 10.,,k
hitt*,WM first Writ MOP
yes. I guess he did I he didn't do notAtiog
shorter" 1 I

s4.llq9atyporsejf-d ,tn! lane, it
~.

4Statust!gag Shat-IliecianyLla44° ,

"How doyou a Matan
I.7WlT.tenripus !peen

tgatt44. 4

"Pitißl "

how can time. ifit.,glee'~;be anyth!og else
than bomething Ahat dies tit;

What is this 'meaning of
regitleepat' it;picot! ' • `

' ,Rest ,quietiatis in pence.? , r

+Melt, Jane `f at Latin you are`);erNer
ly aufotl—wltich translated 0,40, p,sr
fectly awful; it is a. gree phrase. from
the elassiesi and applicable toihiembiss.
particularly. Now take offyour jacket*,
and I will jgive you ,rewaitil' Of ;iorit,..,4 j-t1
Those: who getmose tliat‘ their marit;min
keep the oyerplue ass token of
affection for them ; andthose whoripitelese
call 'hive the fkiletA a teetified bt'ilieri-
mmAng it to a;6 7-you will' (1,0 a fiPIP
obliging. Pope mays,- 'al4ho tWig M kOnt
'the tree is inclined;' and.litatismerystnei
'for I have tired tip thrash.
ltigyour jaeltatitt

-.On. OP- TilE O &

,i() :•n

CONWINIIAL stirrotti '

A few dcs'i CS°. thrf dint °ll` lila *64
tel ill,1/116.394°; °q°Ple frOrO, iftiqa

de1if10W.14141,140 ,datheade
of nutirintoOt. 'As abbeAoher stersiths.
ntictrieted,theWittild-he trjde•rdditidiw he
was arough. ,Sdrqetiiittiif.
atmon.cow AOof,itAry k far
the proprietor, say the•lhetel•rwhe giggly
answered Idirsniannons.-. 5
.

. „. 00611 h°l,:"."114 1 10'16ia, .,ilt!° s* r.
ir.44 , kiVP: I,4 10,(A00'',4,3410,49.4 1-
,nftr 4444 PO% 41, my YOiAIIISO
munkoNstew.vre'icrinamalithoowarfrom

**it td be itiffebtl.4-
144.14:**467;'
done rip, rite
.: , The Ondlottlainiled'adil oatcol; and

'half an hournitattrard a Waned litinidoe
idladabre 'apkearinsto f ‘thi "obliging `lfoli.
with one or tit° wasps, I, , ilaqiit ,rare
410114:16 Ili W4 1101441 140 thi 44•001014,1'

mNaow, Mr: Eitiggrini." 'said. lbwYin.
hoe, ir .dtlii it tip,

%Sib iv 14and Artatifa,
!!'l'i!Y. ;"AO I, l,l°Olit'igl t!l!,l'i ercOrlitin"'
giro°coflitl/0414 Pi lijivitilli,l4 -Pllk
bainin their,,banda. , The.Yankee, stood.
ipby his blushing Orly loved ,like a tick
Yit,eilluiPPl a hot'11:10.bland litr hapd
ligioe.fiP as 'l,Pucki'llllif ' . !On'ituhilitim vtuvo!lad wbe IWWI, t j!P•

olillinprovaisa, Mr. 144!Toiiid theitarlon4
No bateAla tirolliabt.userilaitrollid the
irsoi jinit .014:if) ft ,Z! '.l 04isl At '.5,,,' ::, ',

-."-itt"4)lo-hii'vri . 'lirivv.4'' it "~!,t. 13 • ur. , li ii . ; . .Yr lk,
... Afromperomis."; , .1..:,, ~, t, ~,,.

0 A orrilat put will-killer and honor, he 6 in
iartihib4§.6l/31', 1' t.' f ,',

~., 1, :

4 .114 '.:441,e,',1 1. ' .1• i. , . ,:, , 1
Nob 7' ~4 ,4:, 1"..i, ~.

• ' :Ilit ,*, .ow, Wfll (ging to her;a nd her 1;ndyswo, long as both of you shall live."
' 0 foYstas 'ndeed--nothing else I" contin-

Wed' the.Yankee; in the most delighted and
1 .• t

earpest• manner ; but here the reverend
clergyman haulted, much to the surprise
of all present, and more especially to the
annoyance and discomfiture.ol the intend•
ed hridegroorn.

"Iraas--yaas, I said," added the Tan-

460ne moment, my friend,l responded
the minister,. slowly, for it suddenly Oc-
curred to him that the law' of IHasa!phn•
outs did not 4 pf this perfigeor
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NEW 5ER1E0.Li150......'.:
i thmit the observanceaa*epabliith

etc.. for n eertsinlvigth of tins.. , 1
•. 4. o n thunder's tile matter.- foist's'? I
—Doan% stop—go On—put ser thitti'
Nothin's split, eh? Aint sick, Istister.bo,
,yerf" • , • - i

"Jest et this 'moment, my friend, 1 trawl
thought thst you esti'', he married InIffasiat- '

‘chliseitkit*-P
6•Gn't 1. wotin natures the fellioloe-v•

1 like her. she likes wt.; wet's to besdirir
d•Yno har'nt been published, sir. I

'think!'
,olleint a gein' to be norther I 'at's wot:

,we come 'ere for. On the sly; go ott•rt
,:oh; old feller."

11really, sir,--" said the parson.
I'' aigX ! Ws). go ahead l'. 'Taint fair, P

yOklilLj,taint,ro, 1
i.. Swarm ; you've II fear %

rieuLtne; andshaint techtd her. Go., ot*.r•,

disYnt itolrY'ere I 'at slut jes the thing,naew 1Vik gp)ilke, taunt" .
- 4 i

-14illf."Cgriillit7."
._

_..'
• Ml*YP IN Unte-Tno yo smut eotasstiacps.,,
in'-ter noboddy, till this 'ere btssitirtirion
e6iiliti6e4, trap* mind I tell ye 1"add
li onmhan, reaoluely—and in an itists:ntyti
hatktitinthe key in, and out of the 1044
amid • ,the • tittering.. of the “witmWeees"
who Were nearly chokedwith merriment 1
''',NatAte say,' mister, as we ware'"'

itte ~Yaukee, seizing his tremb.,
ling intended by, the hand again—PO cm,
rite 'tailfrom where you left off; yeu coo'{
ctrekiirur o' this hisf-Way bigness with this

init.'erthreu, and no dodging:;—.
It'll all'he- right—go it!"

parson reflected a moment, sad
eonehuling torisk it, continued--
. '"lint"-wrinnise, madame, to take this
MinttitU Yonfrlawful husband ?"

'the' Yankee, as tbd
cowed

• , t•you will lore,honor, and obey---7
orketrOft'unti" said the Yankee, mi the

lady-Uwe& again.
tWti you will cling to him so long

41 1/470PA0Pkehaili!. 1"
*That's the talk I" said John; and the

again.
44.114ri,,in the presence of these wittiesi-

a4,o grnAonnce pin man and wile—"
',Hoorah I shouted Jonathan, leaping

Inkriyidittiaelling with joy.
itlisti%flod hob put together let

up, euAll44lPJfder04040', continued John. "wot's the
pricatt How reochl—spi titaout—don't be
afemed—yeu did jes' like a book, old W-

.

V-:-never mind thechange—
Awn' fur 11;hac,lriendlonl—give us yer, bill
•-iihro /athaci Galway, happy
land 1" roared the "poor fellow, entirely

Miifble,hkisiintiol his joy ;" and ten min.
ula4rioW.,"#e °° way %sit°
,to the,RwyMence ,depot, with his wife, the
•haptilintrasaw out

"VP* .lietttd die details of the above scene
from in' Wittiest of the ceremony, and

wo epuld net arid putting it downas "one
wnooftho wedding',"

` I.ll'.`eiortep'EtylOilint 'of;the Boston Travel-
sho,stuihority,orsprivate let-

ter from a ,pnrfeetly reliable pounce. that
,Getaentie-thn Daly ose of the Hangs-

11SietittitattiPid"rdritey *hohYietnbraeed

fopperies. the vanity
'titiirgit)il-01i(ibiiireatest: True nobili-
ty is dekitied from virtunot from birth.

in4e'k InPy!
;

,Fehised i. ; bat vir-
tue tip ;min ,that :mosso the bar-

sin •
„ , ,

• .A.aeon•illonex.—Mise Louisa West,
4i girl'efunityeas of age, at Georgetown,
Ky., committed to memory, accurately.

Wholtetiew Tntaitient; in fix Week's.
14:44iante Oita atieiding to her other do-

Aufs444fatiel• . ,

Thkelifferinie boween s►sr amlpeace
etas bean 'l",(4,ileolled by on,i,or the in.

ttlirthe timerpeace, the ems bury their
fitheriiv4'in the. time of wer the fathers
bury •

I"'llteltiditottta eouhtt7 paper 'says that
4t4giuAt.'inid that was

u tygtv. . . . _ ,
all‘VCtthWho etl.wattput

payfog fur his paper. “.Tiraa terrible, to

Hoek titpait-i-thet ghostof 'Hamlet wasn't a

°*ollll4."l.ciet
/C4aingili than" 'advertising torquoplo,-

mein'. a nsaiden lady. Wrote to inform rim
stbat if be sold Sod nothing Wier to410.
tub vote* cops and cowry her. 114did
so, and touched twenty Thousand powIda.

.
,W HAT A ICEPROBATE.—Goethe !att,

is only necessary to pits old LP:be-
t/tore iodultreat, I sett no fault comtolu-
ted that 1 have not committed mysalfo".7

An improved machine bout juill.bourfkit
Wjintooperatiem,in lieI„ .°'....r l%

cuita ; 2800 1,156,i,.44c,, ~
or

about a ton of ship bigiaiur,ia 'VP -

,

The Directors of Girmil DAV ;114,.••
unanimously eleeted 04.41.1D.
a Profelsorin DiekisseetOetlerareeitheie.
to the vino :11111 liffol* dot.

rlso 440
uwk

&MAW),
lila*: plsei booms
been andimever *4lll4liire ens .44.-10•0


